
ittemt>l *'1 r«*gulatn bftnks more caro-
fully Bld ll nttt miit tn proteci pi o-

pl- from lhe men ivlio gol on lhe In-
Mde and itplotte 1 v itli depositors'
money?

"Tt." only hlll tb.-it wns psr-sed wa

pnd thnt itnanclers n»ke,i for. glving
theni r larfter hold nn the b.inlts of the
Eountry. Fifteen 'million depositm
'a«k"d fnr prnteellon nnd the Repub-
pcan party Ignored thelr demands nnd
ah.tenr.l to the demands of a fow
if Inenclers.

"I am getllng older now; they no

jonger call me th- boy orator I nni

kfrald they wlll mmi say 1 nm too

pid to speak. But I am Interested li
the klnd "f irovernmont I am geinp lo

Je-nve. to my children. nn.', lf I leavo
li

Let'

let's ir.nke the nnn

Mtlzen ns good ns W

Kriitrsl Hlglits <o All.
"Let's make tlie government
the poor nnd to th" rlch ai

ocp in every departmenl of so

th-Mr
tfO tn
to t.
not

,nrt te. ju8l .ow thc ai
...... , nre going

t Indh nt to a ver>
,, ... .... ..' [o, Inw.i,

-,:..* Indlana and I-
you thai all those States

the' Democratic tlcket. If
(r.e we Wlll have

.-,!, | thai iv lhe time We get
Mountalns we may

v , etts, of those moun¬

talns. anl .' io be a vlctory ln

which every pnrt ot thls eountry shall
have B part. I wanl X-w York to havo
a share.

"If we win, il is golng to be a pen-
r!e*s vlctory. Tf we wln. it ls golng to

U a jJeople's government and a i;eo-
pie's admlnistrntlon, and I want the
Democrats ot ttew York to say they
I elped to do it."

Trlbute to Gompers.
Speaklng before a vast crowd in

"Brooklvn thls afternoon, Mr. Bryan
pald a glowlng trlbute to the efforts
of samuel Gompers In behalf of De¬
mocracy, and sald hr would not permit
lt If lie <iid not belleve Mr. Gompers
would be rewarded In event of Demo¬
crat ie Bticcess.

"If I am elected." he aaid, "I want a

rapresentatlre of the wnge-earners in
mv Cablnet. ln order thal I may con-
BDlt him in matters concernlng labor.

"lf any man tells you that if I am

elected he wlll close elown his bus-
ii ask him to give you a bond that

lie will keep It open full tlme If 1 am

defeated. 1 was not elected in lSne.
and men- failed just the same. They
said then thnt if I failed there would
be better timea. Mr. Taft has ex¬

pressed the oplnlon that lf I am elected
there will be another panic. If they
can prevent panics if Taft ls elected,
why did nol he und the President put
thls one off for a few months, so that
it-would be my panic?"

In con'clusion Mr. Bryan promised.
I! elected, to call an extra session of

jjbngress to consider the planks of
II Dei locratlc platform.

"TROLLEY CAR TOUR'" ENDS
Kern Conelude-. Trip Over Hls Own

stnte nt Decatur,
FORT WAYNE, IN.- Oetobei 2 7..

The second .-. iy of the campaign of
John W, Kern by Bpeelal trolle
through Indlana ended to-nlght wlth
a big meeting in Decatur. Leavlng
Indlanapolis at 7:30 o'clock this morn¬

ing. stops wero made at TIpton. Koko-
mo, Logansport, Wabash an,i Huntlng-
ton. Tlie party included, besldes the
vice-ptflsldentlal candldate, Senator T.
P. Gorc. of Oklahoma: Congressman
Joseph T. Roblnson, of Arkansas; Rev.
Sam XV. KMaTt of Atlanta, Ga., and
other speakers.

In every clty through whlch he pass¬
ed to-day Mr. Kern was besleged by
scores of'old-tlme frlends, who grasped
hla hand. He was Introdueed to his
audlences ns "Honest .lolm" Kern,
'¦vour old neighbor," or other terms
indieating long acqualntance and
friendshlp.

In hls Decatur speech. Mr. Kern said
that there were three methods by which
the Republican party leaders hoped to
¦win. The flrst method. he Bald, was

bv the use of money whlch was belng
"'poured Into their treasury out of tho
treaaurlea of every lllegal monopoly ln
the land: out of the treasury of every
protected corporatlon." The second
method, he sald, was coercton, and tho
third, threat-* of panic

Xot Afrnld of Money.
"1 am not afrald of their money." he

contlnued, "hecause votes whlch are

golng to wlri^tjiis election for Bryan
nre votes w-hicli all tlie money ln tho
world cannot buy.'

"I am not afrald of coerclon, because
the men of America have come io know
that they aro soverelgns", nnd that no

power on earth has a rlght to coerce
them.
'May r.ort give you men of Indlana,"

hr contlnued, "a new luiptlsin of pa¬
triotlc power that you may go to the
(Sblls on Tuesday and striko a blow for
the llberty for wlilch your forefathers
fought."
One of the largest crowds that greet-

etl the candldate was assemblcd at
Logansport. The townapeople had heon
Ktirred up polltlcally erulier ln the day
by a visll of Senator A. 3. Beveridge,
and hundreda of farmers had drlven to
town for the "double hlll."
The crowd cheered heartlly when Mr.

Kern declared thal wherever he had
hr-rn during the campaign, he found
tl.at "tlie maBses of tho people have
love and admlration for that greal
champion ot the pcople'a rlghts, Wil¬
liam .T. Bryan."
"We ar.- golng to wln this time," hc

aaid, "because our opponents aro di¬
vided; and they are not divided becausi
Democracy is united, but because w.
are everlastingly right on the issue:
r>f the campaign."

$100.000~TO INDIANA
Kern Deelore* Trunt*, Contribute to (i

O. P., and Sima !., Dlatrihutor.

If you are interested to see
tfid typeof ciothing thatcaused
thls comment, come ln and
examino our $23 Suits.
Men's Suit, $12.60 to $35.
Young Men's, $10 to $20.
Boys', $3.60 to $16.

And everything else men or
boys wear.

amount of taxos shall be levied on the
rallroada and othor corporatlons of
hls'State, handllng the money that
tbesi orporatlons are called upon to
contrtbute to the campalgn fund. The
assesslng or taxlng oflleer, who, llko
Mr. 1'pham, of Chicago, or Mr. Slms,
of Indlnna, has the power to ralse or
lower ihe taxes of corporatlons, has
rare fac.ilitles for frying fat out of tho
c-orporations Whose proyertlco they are

requlred to value."

SEES IDOL'JTfEET OF CLAY
John Temple Gravea Stabs nt nrj-nn

lu SpccCh nt Allnnln.
Atlanta, ga., October 27..John

Temple Graves, Independence party
vlce-presldential candidatc, ln a

speech before hls fellow-townspeoplo
to-day said:

"In tlme past I had hopod tliat a

leadershlp ln whlch I wholly belleved
and trusted Inlght bring back the
Democratic organlzatlon to its real
mlsslon and Its earller faith. For
eight years my faith was plnned to

Wllllam J. Brynn as the hope of Demo¬
cratlc reform. I nm sorry with all
my heart that my idol has shown its
feet of clay.

"Mr, Bryan is now the Democratic
party. Ho has absorbed lt. The
Denver convention was the plaything
of his wlll.

"For ten years Mr. Bryan has de-
nouncefl Grover Cleveland unceaslngly
as a 'buneo-steerer,' who stabbed hls
party after betraylng it, and yet at
Denver, facing an electlon beforo tht
people, lie prepares or supervises 01

directs a resolution which pays trlbute
to Grover Cleveland in measureii
eulogy."

ln conciusion, Mr. Graves ?

if the Independence party should
ln Its faith 1 shall Just as unhi iltatl
ly turn my back upon lt as I h
done the Democratlc party."

'Ant

BRYAN TO COLLEGE MEN
Graduaten nnd Undergraduntes ln Ncv

Vork llenr ('oiiimoncr.
NEW YORK. October 27..Repre

sentlng the Democrats ln the unlver
sltlos nnd colleges throughout tlu
Unlted States, graduates and under
irrnduatt-H gathered nt the Hofmai
Houso to-day and perfected the organ
Ization of the National League of Col
lege Men's Democratlc Clubs, and ln
claentally Ustened to a flfteen-ralnuti
address by AVIUIam J. Bryan.
The meeting wns preslded ovor h;

Warren Jefferson Davls, George Wash
Ington University.
"The immediate purpose of this con

vention," lio said, "ls to give Mr. Bryan
tho candldate of the people. tho in
dor.'oment of college men, both grad
uates and iiridergraduates.
"The ultlmate end is the formatlor

of a permanent leaguo of undergradu-
atcs for the electlon of a Democratlc
President four years hence."
Among the Instltutions representot

were STale, Harvard, Prlnceton, Cor¬
nell, Nebraska. George Washington
Georgetown, Columbla, Brown, Syra¬
cuse; Williams aml Notre Dame.

Mr. Bryan talked more about tht
Ideals of the servlco than about poli¬
tlcs, but ho said tliat service and it;
subsldiary politlcal reform must gi
together. Ho put hls political asplra¬
tlons, he said. on a sld.-track in com-
parlson to the clearance orders hi
glves to hls assoclattons to«be of usi
to humanlty.

NO issueIFcampaign
I'i oliil.l t ion Cniiilldnles fnr Nntlnnn

Olllce* Mnke Thls Chnrge.
PHILADELPHIA. PA., Octoher 27.-

Kugeno W. Chafln, the Prohibitloi
candldate for President, and Aaron £
Watklns, tho vlce-presldentla] camii
date, addressed a mass-meeting it
the Academy of Music. hero to-nlght
The temperance candidates wero en
tbustastlcally recelved.
Both Mr'. C'uafln aml his runnin.

mate declared that there was nothlni
to prevent the electlon of a Prohibl
tion President In 1012. Tlie forme
suld that tho Prohlbitlonlsta wouli
pol'l upward nf 2,000,000 votes. and tha
the voto ln lllinois would bo large
than tho vote polled by tho party ii
the entire Unltea States ln 190*1
Neither the Republicans nor Democral
have any Issue ln the present cara
palgn, sald the speaker, "the injunc
tion issue havlng beon brought up b
tho Democrats to down Taft."

"TRAITOR aWtURNCOAT"
Thus Wllllnm Ilnndolph llcnrat rimi

acterlscs Governor Chanler,
NEW VOKK. Oetober 27..W. I

Hearst departea rrom his routlne c
readlng thi so-callod Standard Oil lei
ters to-nighl to centre hls attack o
Ueutanant-Qovemor Lewls Stuyvesai
Chanler, tha Democratlo candldate fi
Govornor, In n speech at an Iridi

nce easue mi'i mc nl the (li- ii-
.- Pals t Mr Hearst produci

Ben'l out In tho Inten sta ot il
Chanler presidentlal boom, prlor to tl

Is to love children, and no
home can be happy without
them, yet the ordeal through
which the expectant mother
must pass usually is so full
of sufferlng and dread that

she looks forward to the hour with apprehension. Mother's Friend,
:by its penetrating and soothing properties, allays nause^nervousness,
unpleasant feelings, and so prepares the system for'the ordeal thai
she passes through the event
with but little suffering, as
numbers have testified and
said, "it is
EOld." fe«
foriuotion utiiii
riUS BRAIXFIEU) KHEGUIciTOR CO.

AUacta, Ga.

ivorth its weight in
;. -r bottle of driiitl

t rolUaililtlg fSluilljR:

Domocrntlc Nntlonnl CoftVentlon. hy a

press ngfltit employed by Mr. Cnanlet\
in these notlces Mr. Bryan's eandldacy
was held m> io ridicule, while Mr.
Chanler's quallftoatlons worn extollod,
Wllh these aS a bnsl." Mr. Heiir.-i at¬

tempted to tiho-# thftl Mr, Chanlere
preeeni attltude toward Mr, Bryan, <"-

ppelally as Itidlcatod nt the Madlson
Bquan Garden Monday night, wns one
nf hypocrlsy, nnd thal Mr. Chanler wfta
a "traitor nnd turnennt."

will carryISFs precinct
Willlnm .?. nrj-nn Is Sure of Everytliln*

Thln Kleellon.
new york. Ootober 21,.Wllllam

.1. Bryan expeots to carry hiu own elec¬
tlon preclnct ln LIncoln next Tuesday
for tho iirst tlme ln hls threo cain-
paigne,
"TOU know that the Republicans nre

saying that I never carrled my own

preclnct," snld Mr. Bryan to tlm mem¬
bers of (he nntlonnl Democratlo clubs.
"but iho Republicans have not told that
when i moved Into that preclnct there
were ten Republicans to two Demo¬
crats, and that now thoro" are only
two Republicans ,to one Democrat.
Thla year I nm going to carry my
own preclnct. I nm going lo carry
the olty of LIncoln, and 1 am going to
carry tho Stato of Nebraska.

"IS ABSOLUTELY FALSE"
Secretary or Sfnte Slms Snj-s He Known

Notliiuc of Such Fund.
TXDIANAI'OLTS, IND., October 27..

¦When shown tho story from Tlpton
to-day, wherein John w. Kern charged
hlm with handllng $100,000 of cam¬
palgn funds. Fred Slms, Secretary of
State, said:

"Thls Is ab'solutely falso. I know
ii"th!ng of a $3011.oriO cnmpalgn futvl
for Indlana. It ls about tlmo for such
stories to bo clrculated, a.s tho Demo¬
crats hopo to help their cause in this
way."

.Mr. Slms ls chairman of the Indlana
Board of Tax Commissloners, which
levies the tnxes of the State.

lllsgen nt Providence.
PROVIDENCE, n. I., October 27..

Thomas L. Kisgon, Independence party
candldate, for President, wns wolcomed
to Rhodo Island by a Inrgo crowd of
men and women at n rally in the Im¬
perial Theatro hero to-night. Spenking
of hls recent Southern campalgn, ho
said:
"When tho vote Is counted next

week, you won't see any moro Solid
South."

In concludlng1 hls speech, Mr. Hlsgendeclared that lie wa« "not going to be
B porpetual candldate."

Tintli County Hrlpn.
NEW YORK. October 27..The Demo-

cratlc National Committeo announced
to-night that contributions amounting
to $3,l2,"i were recelved at mc' New
Vork headquarters October 28th,
Among tho contributions was $100

from "Democrats of Bath county, Va."

AEROPLANE STRIKES EARTH
Herrlng'.i Shlp Shlmmeil Earth for

fiood DlstancC) Then Smnslicd.
NEW YORK. October 27..The llrst

trlal of A. M. Herring's aeroplane,
wltli which he wlll try later to meet
the requlrements of a government test,
took plnco nt dawn last Sunday on
Hempstead Plains, l 1. lt is said the
machine was conslderably damaged,
and that nt least two weeks wlll be
requlred to effect repairs. Mr. Horrlng
[escaped lnjury. lt ls said that tlie
accldent wns due largely to hnste and
neglect In assembllng the parts.

Ilerrlng made a fllght of about f!00
at an altltude of three feet. but

ln attemptlng to turn to tho right
'certaln parts of the machinery failed

work properly, nnd tbe aeroplane
plowed up tha sand and was dls-
abled.

.-..-.

MEIirilAXT FATAI.I.V SHOT
Bl' SEGKO BEST ON ROBBERY

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.. October 27..
J. A. Cummlngs, who conducts a storo
at a small settlement, North Birmlng-
ham. and Sayre. was shot and fatally
wounded to-night by a negro, who. it
Is alleged, was: attemptlng to rob hlm.
Tlie- negro entered the store and de-
manded Mr. Cummlngs's money. Mr.
I'ummings jumped Into the next room,
selzod a pistol and re-entered the store.
The negro flred upon hlm first and
made liis escape ln the darkness,

-.-1-.

AT LEAST ONE RAILROAD
HAS HAI1 SOME BUSINESS

ATLANTA, GA., October 27..A satis¬
factory year's business, consldering
financial condltlons, has Just been
passed by tho Atlanta, Blrmlngham and
Atlantlo Rallroad, according to tho an¬
nual report of the president, 11. M. At-
kinson, made publlc here to-day. All
old dlrectors and ofllcera wero re-
elected.

MINISTER'S SON S1IOOTS
HIMSELF IN TEMPLE

WRTGHTSVILLE, GA, October 27_
Thomas Darley, oldest son of Rev. T.
W, Darley, died hero to-day from a
wound in the right temple, sustained
by the accldc-ntal dlschargo yesterdayof a gun wltli whlch he was playing.The accldent oceurred nt tho residence
of Hon. R. .T, Rowland. with whose
boys young Darley was playing.

-'- . ..._

SOUTH CAROLINA COUNTY
votes FOR pnoiiinrriON

UNION, S. C, October 27/.Unlon
county agaln voted for prohlbitlon to-
day by about 300 majority out of 1.500
votes east. During tho past threo yeara
of prohlbitlon the arrests for drunken-
ness have decreasod 50 por cent. and
property valuatlona ln the county are
said to liave increased ?2,000,000.

THE WEATHER.
Korecnstt Vlrglnln.Pnrtly cloudy

Wednesday, wltli ralu ln jiouth portiouj
Thursday rain, freah enst wlndn.

North Carollna.Itnln Wednesday nnd
Thursday, lucrenslnB eaat tu northeiiMl
tvluds.

CONDITIONS YESTERDAY.
8 a. M. temperattre. f>7
liumidlty .>. 8G
Wlnd, dlrectlon...South.
Wlnd, veloclty .-. -J
Weatljer .Clear
Ralnfall .0.07
12 noon temperature. \2

V.I P. M. temperature. 70
Maximuni temperature up to 5 P.M. 7fi
Miuiiuuui temperature up to ti p. M. f>-i
Mean temperaturo .¦. <S5
Normal temperature . 55
Excess ln temperature to-day. 10
Excess iu temperature alnoe March

lst . -S
Accum, deficiency in temperatureii alnco January lst. fifi
Excess In ralnfall since March Lst.. 0.15

¦ Accum. excess in ralnfall slnce Jan-
uary 1st ..,.R.r.3

' CONDITIONS IN IMPORTANT ClTIES,
(At s p. M., Eastern Standard Tlme.)

Place. Ther. ll.T. Weather.

MtNl-Vn IUl AI.MA.VM'.
Ootoboi 38, luos. ..

tp 1-tnoH.6:83 UU1I1 TIDE.
m jjots..'. ,',.5.1(1 Mornlng.6:31

iioon suts... .0:08 Evening.6;5<

«A WILL GIVE
(Contlnued From Flrat Pago.t

Amerlcan conBul, Julean H. Arnold, ths
jntertftinment fot- the men wiii conslst
cor tho most part In a cnrnlval of
'ports. Two handsome silver c.ups to
m mnde ln Cnnlon nnd costlng $1,250
Jftch wlll ie awttnleri as prlzea to tho
diips wlnning tho baseball fcrtd football
rames. A tclegrnm wns sent. to Ad-
niral Sperry at Aueklartd requestinghat tlie prellinlimre games he played
lefnrc arrlval nt Atnov, leavlng the
teml-flhttls and flnals for Amoy. To
hls reJIUeat Admlrnl Sperry assented.
Boat I'ncns nnd other spnrls wlll also
'orm part of tho program; for these
irisr.es aggrogating about $1,»00, wlll be
iwnrded.
Instead 0f prosenting each vlsltnr

With a medai or bjutton, ns Is eustoin-
iry on such occaslons, Commissioner
Mark has arrnnged to present each
ifllcer wlth a Chinese clolsonno vnse,
md to each man a Chlneso clolsonno
:up.

Progrnm.
The program of entertalnment, as at

iresont planned, Is as follows (lt be-
ng planned to ontertnln 3,000 mon
tshore, nt ono tlme):
Thursday, October 20th..Arrlval

lattfeshlp squndron. 8 r. M.. dlnner at
\merlcnn consulate to Introduce com-
¦nandlng offlcers to Chlneso reception
sommlttee,
Friday, Octobor 30th..Chinese ofll-

-ers and forelgn consuls call on flag-
ihlps. 0:SO-n.-;io A. M-. footbi ll framesi
.2:30 P. M., luneheon on grounda; -:.>('-
1:30 P. M., baseball games: ..-G:30
P. M.. Chinese treatrlcals, Jussrlere,
Hc.; 7-10 P. M. Chines.; dlnner and
Chinese entertainments.
Saturday..Reception on board Chl-

lese iiagship; 9:30-11:30 A. M. foot-
,all; 12:30 P. M., luneheon on grounils
13.000 men); 2:30-5 P. M., boat races,
\merlcan and Chinese; 7-10 P. M.,
Chlneso dlnner and entertalnment (3,-
100 men). .,..,.
Sunday.Day of rest. Tea in after-

toon at varlous Chinese tetnples.
Monday.The foreign communlty Wlll

mtertaln the offlcers on thls «**'.'?""
ho following progrnm: 12, reception at

.orelgn Club; 12:30 to 2. luneheon nt

..orelgn Club; 3 to 6. tennls and aports
,n lawn; 0 to 11 P. M.. danclng at
.lub theatro; 11 to 12, supper and flre-

^Tho'chlneBe will entertaln the men

vlth the following program: 9:30 to

1:30. baseball: 12:30, luneheon O.000
nen); 2 to fi, varled Fports; to IU,
linner and Chlneso entertalnment.
Tuesday (Empress Dowagers blrtli-

iay).-10 to 12, reception; 9:30 to 11:30,
inal football gaines: 12:30, luneheon,
!;80 to 4:30, flnal baseball games; 5,
r.esontation of cups; 7 to 11. offlcers,
1,000 men and entlre forelgn commu-

llty entertalned at dlnner, followed hy
forgeoua display of CMilnese flrej-.orVcs.
Wednesday, November 4th.uepar-

uro of fleet. _. , .__

The splrlt exhtblted by tho Chlneso
n connectlon with tho preparatlon for
he reception of the battleship squart-
¦on ls most commendablu. Commlsslon-
r Pr. Mark and his associates have
lone and are dolng cxcoedlngly well
n their efforta towards maklnK the
.xhibitlon a credit to their country and
i pleasure to their American visltovs.

TAFT'S HEABERS
STAND IN fif!

(Contlnued From First Page.)
the candldate had llnlshed hls day's
tvork.
Mr. Taft wlll leave Troy in the morn-

Ing for New York, where ho will speak
many timea to-morrow.-

"F00LISH, FLIMSY FALLACY"
Tlins Shermnn Callat "Brynn'a Court

Injumtloii Scare.''
NEW YORK, October 2T..Invading

the metropolltan district after puttlng
ln an active day campaignlng In agri¬
cultural and manufacturing distrlcts
up-S'tate, James S. Sherman, Republi¬
can vlce-presldentlal nominee, mado slx
speeches to-night at dlfferent places
ln Manhattan and ,Bronx boroughs to
large and enthuslastlc audlences. Tho
candldate arrlved here at 8 o'clock
from Schenectady.
The first speech waa made on the

upper West Slde. As Air. Sherman
entered the hall a young woman

steppod forward and presented a huge
chrysanthemum, saying it was for
"Sunny Jim" with best wlshes for suc-

coss. The candldate pinned the yel¬
low blossom on his coat, remarklng lt
was a syrnbol of the golden standard
which <the Republican party had mado
tho foundatio nof the best money in
tho world.the Amerlcan dollar. Wlth
that as a text the speaker deilvered
an earnest address on the currency
question, urging his hearers to vote
for an admlnlstratlon that guaranteed
aound money.

I'rnlses IlnBhes.
The second stop was ln the Crotona

Caslno, in tho Bronx. There Mr. Sher¬
man talked on the tariff. At Camp
Hughes the candldate praised Gover¬
nor Hughes. Brief talks were mado
by tho candldate at Camp Taft, Empiro
Hall and tho Amsterdam Opera Houso.
In tho last named place he devoted
most of hls rernarks to the tariff.

After telllng nbout tho intention
of the party to reviso tho tariff sche-
dules, the speakor contlnued: *.*>

"Don't bother your heads about that
foolish and flimsy fallacy of court
Injunctlons that Bryan ha? hung up
as a scarecrow to frlghten tlmid voters.
What you must guard against ls the
Injunction that the Democratic party
would bring against Amerlcan thrlft
and industry by the establtshment ln
this- country of that pornicious doc-
trino, free trade. Even tho toothplck
industry langulshed ln those years,
dark with commercial dlsaster from
1S9.3 to 1897, when free trado flourlsh-
ed under Democratic rule, because tho
peoplo didn't need toothplcks when
they had to eat soup."

CU*fc*-|Js Emulsion
is for coughs and colds as

well as for consumption.
It's easy for "Scott's
Emulsion to cure a cold
or cough and it does it
better than anything else
because it builds up
and strcngthens at the
same time. '

Don't wait until you get
Consumption or Bronch'i-
tis.. Get Scott '*_.
Send thi* advertlsement. together wlth name of
paper in whlch it appe&rs, your address and lour
cents to cover pottage, and we wlll send you a

"Complete Handy Atlas of tlie World" :: »

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St-eet. New York

i<rsaiKtsimuiTrTmasta*imum iiimiir<.PW¦""¦'

LUMBER S~
WOODWARD & SON, lUe_i_o__, Va.

CONFESSION MADE
BY NIGHT-RIDER

(Contlnued From First Pago.)
bacco in tho pool controlled by the
Dark Tobacco Growers' Association.

TEN OTHERS IN TOILS
Governor Patterson Kinmincn Evldenee

Oalncd I-'roni Prlsoners.
CAMP NEMO. REEL FOOT LAKE,

TENN., October 27..The return to camp
to-day of Guvc-rnor Patterson, accom-
panied by Aeslstant Adjutant General
Harvey Alexander, tho capture of ten
additlonnl prisonern and the return of
G*iptaln Rogan from an expedltlon cov-
ering tho entlre Reel Foot Lake section
were the prlnclpal oventn hero to-day.
Governor Patterson came ln thla af¬

ternoon and soon afterwards had a long
conferenee with Colonel Tatom artd
looked over evidence developed from
exurninatlon of prlsonors in camp.
Nothlng deflnlte has been given out
hy Governor Patterson as to hls plans,
but lt is rumorod ho will make another
slfting of prlsoners, and that the most
important onen will be aent to Unlon
City to appear before the grand Jury.
Two posses went out of camp to-

day returnlng with tholr prlsoners
about dusk.

GLASS AVILL RIN AHEAD OF TICKET

Politlcal AfTnlr* In Excellent Shnpe ln
Lynchburg.

[Special to The Tttnea-Dlapatch.)
LYNCHBURG. VA., October 27..

Democratlc workers In charge of tho
local cumpalgn are expocting to carry
Lynchburg for Bryan by a majority
that wlll no longer leave the clty iu
the doubtful column, admitttng that
this has ever been a nuestion slnce
thls campaign began. The voto ls not
expected to bo moro than 1,700, aml
the Bryan voto ls estlmated from 1.000
to 1,200. Congressman Carter Glass
wlll run nhead of the tlcket, for there
nre Republicans ln tho clty as well as
tho so-called Taft Democrats who wlll
vova for hlm.

It was admltted early in tho cam¬
paign that Lynchburg might not give
the Democratlc tlcket a largo major¬
ity, because it was thought tho rlls-
nfteetlon would be much lnrgor thnn
is expected now. Indeed, not a few
professlonal and business men who
wero expected to vote for Tnft hav*
become members of the local Bryan-
Kern-Glass Club and many of them
have contributed to tho campalgn
fund.
There are somo Democrats, howover,

who wlll support the Republlcan tlcket.
hut Mr. Bryan wlll probably get n
larger proportlon of votes thls year
thnn ho did in 1000 or ISHfi.
The local club has a membershlp of

400, and it Is clairned that never be¬
fore has thero been so much lntoreit
In such nn organlzatlon here. Flnal
rallles wlll he held hy tho club Friday
und Saturday nlghts.

MANY AFTER COMMISSIONS
IN V. S. MAUINE CORPS

WASHINGTON. D. C, October 27..
One hundred and slxty-nlne candidates
from civll llfo for commlssions as sec¬
ond lieutonanta in the Marine Corps
will bo glven the physlcat and mental
examinallons necessary fo.r quallflca-
tion In flvo cltles, begifihlng this
mornlng, as follows: Washington, 115;
Boston, 15: San Frnnclsco, 9; Chlcago,
15; Atlanta, 15. Thls Is the largest
number of clvlllans to come up for
examlnatlon for Mnrlne Corps commls-
sions ln mnny years, due almost wholly
to the Increase In tho personnel of
that orgnnlzution by Congress at the
lntesl session. Although thero nre 109
candidates, thoro are but 50 vacancles,
57 of whlch are duo to the Inorease and
2 to deaths ln the corps.

VNITER STATES WILI-
HAVE THREE CARR1NAI.S

LONDON, October 27..A diBpntch
from Romo to a London news ngency
says that tho Popo hns decided that a

special conslstory shall bo held for
tho nomlnatlon of now Americnn enrdi-
nals after the rcorganlzntion of tho
American Dlocese, nnd that the Unlted
Stntes shall have throa cnrdlnals,

Cnlmn MimlHter Sturtix for Thla Clty.
PARIS, October 27..Gonzulo do

Quessnda. the Cubiin Minlster to tlie
TTnlted States, wlll leave here for
Washington to-morrow. lio has just
completed a. ihree-month's tour of the
Canarv Islands, Portugal, Spaln, Italy,
Bwltaerlftnd nnd France. during whlch
he has Invostlgatod tiio mntter of scVid-
lng out omigrants to certaln parts of
Culin.

Iloiub Expioslon ln Irclnnd,
lH'HLTN, Octobor 27..Tho aerarlan

¦i--iiuiioii ln the County Tlpperury cul-
iiiiiiutod last night In a dynaiulte bomh
outrago, Tho residence of two well
known land owners, brothers, namoil
O'Mullano, at Toinplemoro, waa thu
bcuuii of R. The bomb was placed-on a

Mlt. JAMES CHESBROW.

iiffy's Pure

iffht Sweats.
Mr. James Chesbrow, ol

Brooklyn, New York, suf-
ifered from general debility
and night sweats, so thal
he was unable to work, he
took Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey on his doctor's
advice, and now enjoys per¬
fect health.
Mr. Chesbrow's wonderful re-

storation to health ia similar to
that of thousands who write ug
letters extolling the merits of
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey as

the greatest medicine the world
has ever known.

J Tc writes: "I hcrcwith cnclose my
photograph and Uftsolicited testimo-
nial, which you may puhlish. I suf¬
fered from general debility and night
sweats so badly I was unable to work.
On my dbctor's advice I have been
taking Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey foi
four months, and I am now abie to
work again, and I feel as well as 1
ever diU'V-JAMES CHESBROW,
243 Leonard Street, Brooklyn, X. Y.

Whiskey
s an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain; great care being used to have every kerriel thor
itighly malted, thus destroying the germ and producing a prcdigested liquid food in thc form of a malt
ssencc, which is the most effective tonic-stimulant and invigorator known to science; softened by
varmth and moisture, its palatability and freedom from injurious substances render is so that it can bt
etaincd by thc most sensitivc stomach.

If you wish to keep young, strong and vigorous, and have on your checks thc glow of perfeci
lealth, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, according to dircctions. It tones and strcngthem
it». t._-.-i.<- *_*«-:_*... .,.,,1 ^...:c_. .u^_«.:_ Tt :. _:_1 t_:i_ _i-.-_.1_
......,,, iu,iv .-.llll^ ,T t. UIV .Mlll. », All.^t.V* |l.^ll|l_ll IV, UWUIMHl^ UJ llll V.l.ll'Jll^. II I'.IIU.T ,1 1 1V1 _llll,IILlll

he heart action and ptirifics thc entirc sysem. It is recognized as a family medicine everywherc.
CAl'TIOV..Wlten you imk your ilriiHf.lit, Krorrr or «1->b1«t for Iluffj'n Pttre Mitlt WliUkey be ture jou grf tb

,'rnulne. It's thc oul.v iiii-.oint.-l? |iiir* iii<"<1I<Iii_i1 mult .Hhlnkcj-, nnil l* Mld ln lartt
.rl«-e, 31.00. Look for tbe tr:i<l<--mnrk, thp "Old Ohemlst." on (he label, nnd
iiibrokt-n. Wrlt..- Coomltl__ I'liyalrluu, DnlT>- Mnlt WhUUry Co~ noeh«\««f--r, .\.
ind tree nilvicc.
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MISS ELKINS'BROTHER-IN-LAW ?

COUNT O F TURIN,
nn elder brother of tlie Duke of Abruzzl. He ln now In London to eqnlp hlm-
self for IiIh huntlng tour of Afrlcn. II c wlll trnversc Somnllland nud de-
spend the Congo lUvfcr to tbe Atlantlc. Tho trip wlll oeeupy two ycnrs. He
wlll hnve only n sinall escort, In whlch tbere wlll be neither doctor uoi

wlndow slll and exploded, demolishing
tho wlndow. Two old servant women

had a mlracuious escape.

DnnlKlt MIntster'a Wlfe Salla,
COPENHAGEN, October 27..Count-

esa von Moltko, who renmined here to
attond tho Klng's dinner party last
evenlng:, left to-nlght to Join hor hus¬
band, tlio Danlsh minlster to the
United States. Count von Moltke left
hero Saturday for Home for the pur¬
pose of rellnnulahinfr hls post thore,
after which ho wlll proceod to Wash-
liiKton, nccornpanied by the countess,
who was Miss Thayer, of Boston.

.o-_a_.si»«a>3__x_a_.
Boars tho _^?lllB Kind Yo" Ha<B MwayS B°Ugflt

"Clinchfield, the Coal of Quality"

Only One "BROMO QUININE," that lt

Laxative B££2*2 Quinin.
Curesa Cold in One Dsy, Crip in 2 Dayt

on every
^^Vhft*aat*b°x' 25c

ALL I ASK IS THAT YOU TRY IT

RHEUMaJ^mMSM
No maltcr what you HAVE tried, or

how much you BUfter, don't losn a day.
KOt n bottlo of lUIEUMATEUn at onco.
Bo wlae,
At alUdrugglsta or Phone G23. (8)

Keep Your Savings Safe.

"We invlto your account. Whether largo or small, lt wlll recelve
-tho samo courteous and liberal treatment that is accorded the thousands
ot' our weU-satistled depositors.

3 Por Cent. Intorest pald on savings accounts from date ot deposlt.
Wrlto to-day for booltlot, "How to Bank by Mail."

Planters National Bank,
- RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Capital, $300,000. Surpius and Profits, $1,160,000


